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' seek peoaniary heip, and numbers
f , of unfortunate citizens, euiffer and die

through want &topiojji$.
t Jp disposition; .itt :.tlH) tioUaiahichSf
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v- - rich man is going to leave la hie --
7r . Jtfr gfypnro pp.. atiahti. m.

A j V Will. '
;.vv And thufr- - through life, many

iiSiSnan plods along' poverty stickeh.In Sill
'

- supply of human sympathy aniliifeo- -

, ; tIon, although rich !n lands and mon
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KSBlf beggars solicit ala,,: lt li being en- -

.. -'- . noyed. If relatives sees: aid, It Is a nul- -

catee a atorm. . ;
If the moon looks high, cold weather

may be expected. V , '

It the moon looks low down; warm
weather islpromlsed. "

; ?
'

.'. .

The 'new moon on her backf'alwaTa
denotes wet weather '. c ; i -

A double halo around the inmii
means boisterous -very weather. tIt the moon ehsneoa with tha wind
in. the east then ahall we have had
weather. "

v. -

If the ' moon be . brhrht and clear
when three days old. fine weather is

' ' 'promised. ,

When tbe moon Is visible in the da v--
time, then may we look forward to
cool days" Aj, . . " r ,

Whpn tha itnlnfa nt tha
the new moon are rety dearly" visible,
frost mar be looked for.'

If fhA
. nw " tnnnn r nnaan ' WlfK Niaa

.r- T " a waa aaiaa, TV aaae
points upward, then will the monti be

auuuiu uw yoinDS- - De OOWu--

ward more or less rain must be'' ex
pected during the next 'three we6:- -.

American Queen. v' -- . ' J

'
A RemarkablelCase. t

One of tbe mfist rrnifttkmVA amm
eold, der on thrlun'g4'cauafiig
pneumonia,-- ' is mat ,oi Mrs lieriruae JE

Fenner
cured bribe
Cure She
etrelnlns- - so weakened me' ihat fran
down' in Weight from 143 to 98 podufls.
1 tnel a number of remedies to ao araB
until I used One ""Mfoute CnugSfjura;
Four bottles ..f This wonderful remeidy
cured me entirely of the cough, strength
ened mi lutiira anri nilDml 'miinaii
normal weight; health end strength."
SolAhv FRfl.ff rUli'l

Fa?; All the Urli '." ffi
"Slav." hnira'n tlu ilotomilncul Lmtrlh

man, "I want n good revolver."j ;

. ."Yes. sir." en Id the salesman. "a all
shooter?" . :J, - . -- f

tt make It j a
nine shooter.' 1' want in use Itnri k rm
next door." Philadelphia' Press. '." ' I

"- --

Tne.aeaa stars pronaDiy outnumt
the llvtnsr atsra hv trt'nnv. It mavil
millions to one. , . .

i
' -

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is retnonblble for man v a

railway wreck and the same causes are
mn Wlnfa' Titimein rorV rt naaTaM"waviMr: a-- ---- - w. rthroat ana Lung tnables JBut awte
the iadvant nt Tlr TTIno'i Nw TManwl
for.: C'ooaumptlon, Coughs and Opld,
even thoasarat cases can be cared; and
hopeless resignation is no longer
sary. Mrs Lola Crtgg of Dorehes
Msu..1s one of the mSnv whose life
saved by Dr King's New Discovert

mu.luhtcu luraii
Throat an Lung dlseaaea by Q D Brad- -

ham, Druggist. Price Wo and $l.0d.
Trl,l bottles free.

Thtnka Weir at Hlmaair. al"Isn't It strauirc." remarked Mrs.
tins to her husband, "that 1 can never1
get a good bargain In ahoesr - s

"You did once," aald her husband, a
"When was. thatr ,. -

"When yoo . got me." Chicago
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Lager Beer,
"This Plnaee Llonora and Whtaa.

I 'Hablcht's Key West, Dahlcht's Tea
teni rertectoa uiuabs, 7

Corner 8 Front and Baaeook Straetw,

t v Hew Bern, HO.
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j lance. If charity organize-- ,

tlons seek contributions, the oJmpltiot

Sale & Exchange
STABLES.

Fine lot Lignt and Ileavy Draft
JUulee, also Good Working Horses
Jnst Itbceived. Must be !t)ld.
Pema to suit Pt&chaaeri 't4sh
if good' negotiable paper. f&Lat
Stables and see tha stock offered.

L. G.
Craven Street,

a

;T'"is made, that every one 'waste' his rob

Therele.no joy in the giving to such

; ' ) rnon. No one Is worthy, In their estima Daniels,
NEW BERN, N. C.

;4tton,aad those seeking their financial aid
' are, frauds.

, vv;A,ad so many a rich man misses the

Mistaken fr'c a Scribe.
Eobi-r- t B. Armstrong, assistant secre

tary of the treasury, spent a part ot
bis vacation this year In Des Moines.
While there he went one day to call
upon Colonel C. L. Godfrey, a veteran

Lot ,the civil war, who la in the customs
service. ;. It was early In the morning,
and the colonel was busy at his desk ,

and not in the best of humor. " ;
; Remembering that he used to go to
see the colonel tor newa la the days
when he waa a newspaper man out In
the Hawkeye State.' Mr. - Armstrong
asked him for a story. . The colonel not
nly mistook the assistant secretary for

. 1 i

a reporter,.but he proceeded to,"lmpart
a few ideas of a forceful nature con-
cerning the newspaper genus generally
and to tell how tired he.was .of being
pesterefl jfoltems. -

"Whot.Tjaper are you on, jinyway?"
suddenly asked the colonel after" he had
reliored his mind on the subject of bifl

lecture. .."Seems to me I know you,
young man. Your face is familiar."

.Then Mr. Armstrong presented bis
cardi and when thevllght penetrated the
fog that hung over the colonel's mind

, hp hurried bis visitor into the prlyate

WciUnMiu of lAbhT."
. ThougJt v'enormA'UBly 4 rich, Labou
chepe njpys .fdw? ot tha ordinary

pleasures that are supposed to go with
ncnes," saya. r.-- ) 'Connor, in Bveryf
body's Magazine. yi'Uo eb'ts tbe aim
nlest 'fare.-- , He never touches; wine
eitcept when he is bullied into taking
a glass or two of mild claret by medl-t-,

cat advice, and then he Swallows It as
though it were medicine. . He has two
weaknesses. One is his love of clg-- ;
arette'Biuokliig; the other a mania for
changing house and redecoratlon and
rebuilding. He is rarely without a
cigarette in "his mouth. Indeed this
loVe of smoking amounts to something
like a passion.;. Almost every half hour,
even In the midst of a fierce debate or
of a great speech, Labby may be seen
rising from his seat In J?Hr buy, Indo
lent manner. He Is going to one ot
the smoke rooms of the bouse to have
his cigarette. It la characteristic ot
him that he smokes very inferior cig
arettes. I aBked him once "what kind
be smoked. 'As long as there Is quan'
tlty,' said Lobby, with his usual sar-
donic smile, 'I really, don't much care
about quality.' "

II Beear Special Apparmtea.
. Professor Willis L. Moore, chief ot
the weather bureau, returned to Wash-
ington recently from. the meeting of the
International committee of directors ot
government weather services and the
directors of private obeerjafcrlos held
at Southport, England. "Secretary Wlk
eon a year ago authorized me! sold
Professor Moore, ''to purchase ground
and build and install a 'complete me
teorological and scientific observatory,

. i "raonsseoa wittn i iroo.
We have purcbaeed sixty mtlce square
t land west of Waabtngtoa In the

Hue Bldge BKtontataa, 100 feet abate
eea levet ,BeilJlnKa are la courae of
ecectloa. la thte observatory we pro-pee- e

to study the higher problems of
BteoroViy, the vartoua forme ef eolsr
enert7 la their relation to tanxfrlat
weUwr One ot my objects la going
to Cufopa wee to buy snrne epectal ns

that would be earful to t In
carrying on this reeesrch work," , 4

' laal Xnw fa a4lrMat.
Ortni eld OoQ Paul Krojir, trsgt

wanderer front tbe Transvaal, Is fa
lott!y rvtlrwtient et Manton. tie
wears a aotaawbet smart frch'mat
anl bUrk irovm and the familiar
svrre lpe bat bound With beery Mark
mipe 4 walks with a M no. s A

Aitfrri4 1mi bwifrn rf ram-era- s

la trnmi ef l tills ibP the for-m-tf

rri4pnt aniors V"n rtol'y
ahettt rinii f'r a thnrning sppt la
the ftrVn. !b n n Is l,y no
moan art r!,a !n . s A
bonlth. i; ( rrf' ts ha r,: j imr of
awg tlx.ngtite U nt-r.- with stnr
gf

Tbe-collej- rt bey U tlslnkins a: rc of
plpkln than sheyi.kl I'.u-s- days.
Washington Post. " '. K.

The football Held of the Chicago uni
versity and the hospital adjoin. No re
marks. Clnclun.itl Tiuiea-Stn- r. . ; -

The opponents of football as a part
of the college course never seem to
consider the fact that the football play-
er would probably never be valedicto
rian anyway.-Bosto- n Herald. : -

The University , of Michigan t has
twenty-tw- o - college "presidents among
its alumul and what Is more Interest
ing In ibis autumnal weather, eleven
football coaches. Detroit Journal

The Best Liniment .
' ,'7

. "Chsmbrrlatn's Psln Balm ia consider;
td the lnt lln'mtnt in the' traiket,'
write Post Sc. Bliss, of OeorgleVVt. ! Ho
other l nlment will heal a cut or brhlse
so promptljvlNo otbet affoids ' such
quick relief from rheumatle, pains. : No
other so vslusble for ' derp seattd pains
like lame back and paint in the chest
Xilve tbU linlmenf a tiial and yen will
never wtilt to be without lr." 8 4d by all

'I J.XSiZril j ;.'4.1.5

: Caalae Intelliitenciv f

" tl 'striking luKtunVi" of V!t::;n iinKl
getici?4! reportcd-from- - 1'ans' - A hmte
schoolteacher named; inUH3 w:iit way-

laid one evening neiirCliareufpti .bridge
by. two roughs, who set, upon li.'ui ited.
after rifling his pockets, flung bJm Jato
the Seine. A collie dog that' bi'.iipeijed
to be near, without being' encouraged:
ta So bo: by 'any person indeed there

.weref bode who saw the clrcumstnne
at once plunged into the Water and,
catching jUieV man by --the coat, aided
him to keep-afloa- t until the river po-

lice, attracted by his cries, arrived to
. his assistance. M. Dillaz wnsaaiibse- -

qttntly able to furnish the police with
a description which led to tbe arrest inf

his assailants. V.-- 'j

, JUST W3AT T0U NEED.'" -- f
. v.l. .V'::eM' ' .'.

Chamberla'n'i Stomach anl Liver Tat.
"s ; .

ri.
-

.
ICtSi r . ..:

When yo i feel dull after eating.
When you hsv no appetite
Whea yoi have a bad taste la tie

hiouth.f" ; -

nnen yo ir uver ia lorpia.
Wha jour bowels are constipated.

. r When you have a headache.
sWhenjou feel bilious.
TheyJwlU ; Improve, yohr appetite,

cleant.anl Invigorate your stomach, anid--

regulate your llvor and bowels. Price
85 cents ter box. For sale by all drui- -

; :vgjlU.'

Carlona Hod ot CateMaa? Tmrtfea.
A curious -- mode of catching turtle

is. proenceu in tne west, inaies. ir
consists. In attaching a ring and alina
to the tall of a species of sucker fistt
known as the remora. The live fish Is
then thrown overboard and immediate
ly makes for t,be first turtle . he fn
spy, to which .ho attaches himself very
firmly, by means, of a, sucking appa-
ratus arranged at tbe top Of bis head.
Once attached to the turtle, so firm is
his grip that the fisherman on drawing
the line brings borne both turtle and
the sucker.

A Runaway Bicycle,
Terminated with en ur.lv cut on the

leg of i B Oratr, Franklin Drove, UJ.
It developed a stubborn ulcer unjleldlag
to doctors aod remedies for four lean.
Ihea Bucllea's Ainlca Salve cured. It's
Just as good for Boras. Scalds. Skin
Eruptions and Piles. ISo at JB D Brad- -
aaa sarug store.- -

.

Tta mt Kla. . - ,
"Sir." Srild "til, ahlnnlnir rlnrk

should like, to Attend my motbeHn- -

law s runerai tomorrow. ;.
--you nave my eympethy, yonng

man," replied tbo manager, with a sigh
long drawn out I "I have been wanting
to do likewise for thirteen yera."-A- o-
gueta unronicie. - , t

TO rmn a rni n ra ewa nsV:
'

Take laxative Broaso Quinine Tab
fete, AO drurrlsU refund tha aa-e- if
It faOi to eure- - X W Grove's sf jsature

' ' 'uoataohhox. Boa,

ead ka DartU
. One of the most fatuous smiths of
the Weald was St Dunstaa, archbish-
op of Canterbury. MaySekL In Sussex,
Is the site of an aodeut archlepUeopal
palace,' and here, according to aome,
took place the terrtoo encounter be-
tween St Donate and the devIL- - At
any rata, the aotll, hammer and tonga
which are alleged 10 hare Uloncad to
the saint ere attll preserved at May.
nld palecc-Ontlpm- sa'a Maaaslna.

It la V7hat tho Eeador
- Has Long Bought. -

Teople a rssi e4vfftl.mfsie about
cureaaislaby m'c'ns. . A htj ml
tsy woBdet if the iSatrxn's ate im
ft a . .. ...
li irse, t iui r tjv p jy or

Paal t!s um !at Doas's
IMnay riHsi ' . ,

.

W. ItCar", ff ras"tt f.tmmX, tr
eennUnt a'. i: V r fin.' Tob." -

Woiti ViU :t.f, iv. Va. 'lit
i v k a- - In 1 tnna v

D ai'tfll 7 r:::. 1 t!. !

rtn 'y I -
f it.f"

I M j" f, r t '

t'o, I a I t! 1

tLs! Ir Ir
1 ' , ' 1 ,

- .it . f r

t n
r T i

t

. keea pleasure of seeing and feeling that

,hi' dollars have gone to assist some

worthy object.
.Thousands and millions of dollars my

be left In worthy" beriefacllons", yet the

Raatc la Mces. Receipts tnl
""VlVSlilpment4

The following are the market quota-

tions, received by private wire to A, B.
Baxter ft Co. Hew Bern, N. 0, vV;

, t TrfiSK r-- Haw Jpaa,Hov.7, ;;

Oonoa- v- - . Opea. Hlga.;Lew;Close

?Deo..;i.84 11.08 1180 11.01

,VJaa..v.Jl0.7 11.05 10.78 .11.04
.Peb...U..-10.79 11.06 10.78 11.05

10.75 119 10.75 .11.07

tMay........ 10.79 11.09 10.79 11.06

Sew Tork, Nov, 7.

, Close

Aj&r.BDgar..l.U5i
Mo.Paolflaw. . . - 89

Union aolflo--. w 71f
Uaahartaa..v;:,;l86 Z
Ajhf. Copper.;.
AtchifOBi....... ur- - 85J
Bepubito Steely, tt ', . rr 6i
Beading. .. . . ' 8fa- - .

Texas Paclflowi;,; 28

Wab8bpfi.:.8?i, 8if
Southern By. .:.. 171 :fe-l-

oouwersr Ay pnv.iof : ...

U. S. BteeLst 'i; 11

TJ.Bi Steel pt...68f 1 : 63

Penn. R B....vT.. 117w 1171

XrfeA..,....VA6- - .i; 7

LouUve&Naai 99 :

'

10DJ

B.Patril88i' .
' - 188,

N.Centraiv..; Il7 117

... 80

B.AO:'i?iii'7, '.'; fv;; 7d!

orooaiyn n. t.. act
Colorado, So,....
CWal, Fuel,Iroii 88i--

. m
&mr. Ctton Oir 8tf 81

TaiO"Ohemtcalf i-
"

.

Rook Island. .;84 241

Teaa.(teal,lroa.?6I 28

iuior.' .

IJoneyn..;,".';-- ;

'

,y;A , NtwTork,Nov.7.
Beservfh decreue ,879,985,

Loans, decrease ;-- 11,418,600

8peole,decresse- - 6,247,900

Legal fender, decrease 4,036,t)C0

Deposits, deorease - 17,871,900

Circulation, deoreaie .
;

16,703

Cured Of PUc After 4o Yeai-s-.

HrC Hanev, of Geneva, O, had this
piles for 40 yeats. Doctors and doctors
eoutd do him ao lasting good. DeWUY
'Witch Hatel'SsTVeeured hlmpennaaeat
IyU Invaluable fbrxuU, bums, bruliee,
sprains, lacerations, ectema, tetter, salt
rheum, and all other akin diseases. Look
for the name DeWlttonthe packag- e-
all others are cheap, worthless counter
feits. Sold by F b Duffy.

Bli Aaipl Bmumi.
Cocvlct Yue, lady, when I gets oat

I'm goln' ter try to jrtt Inter good ser--

cloty. ' f
Visitor Ton are?
Convict Yes" m; I'm tired o beta'

called a thief instead of a kleptoma-nlacr-Poc-

i For sick headache try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablet; they will
ward off the attack If take la time. For
sale by all druggists.

CkattkH m PIaa ef la Was
i Our ancestoid transacted a good deal

of business of one kind or another la
and about their churches. To begin
with, the chore lies of old Englend la
tarbuleiit times were regarded aa
feiacee of eafe custody tot public and
pelv ale Prooertj. Ia tha border land

( England and Scotland the idea was
tarried out ettll' mora completely, and
cBtwchee, or' at least their towers, be
came regular fortreaeaa and not In-

frequently were objects of offense and
defense. We may note la rural Eng
land that la the ease of ancient church
es) tha towers are often sot merely die
proportionate la else to the rest of the
church, but are carefully and atroogty
built, evidently with ea object

Even to peaceful Surrey and tuaeet
the belfries are mMable strong rooms
wla barred windows and ttaealve
door and oftea contain a-- massive
treasure chest Uttner, at the first,

alarm, money and taloebleo were har
ried, for beyond the security ef thick
walls and bare end bolts there wee aa

gU of aaacUty watch 4n a enperstS-ton- s

age protected the btUd!&r from
the most ruthless of foee. The fortMas- -

Uke ooMtrocUoa ef rtusy f the ber- -
AeC land .churchea Is fea Interesting
tody of antique rtaosv-Lood- ot etand--

uamberiairf CeotH , Reme4j to

The least Reality of raasfaied loaf
auger la Used la the mssuTactu reef
CbamWrls'a's Cough Remedy, a4 the
roota used la ita prepatsttoa give It a
Savor StatUar u ssaple y rap, SBaktag ft
eette pleaaaat to Use. Mr WL tods- -

i:s, of fooWet Ilia. Kd, la ipeattsgof
tats rtft!y, say . ! have aa4 Chi
her'sta's Ooa h (4, wrfy) lthy cbllft.
rea for ssvnl n sd csa tmttifory

f It Is the a rpra !a cf the kind
IkniVef. IkarblMrea llkstotaselt
anl tt has ae lajnrioes s.er s?ect for
salehy a'J dmtiUta. . '
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t whloh his giving would have given him,
If these benefactions had been bestored

; during his life.

JJally has be heen pointed out as

John Dtinnt
Grocer

Begs to call the attention of tLe Housekeejitrsjto 1 in ipe and
Complete Stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Kverj steamer ia bringing in some delicacy to be added to

his stock.
A jhare of jour trade is solicited. Your orders will

careful attention and a PROMIT DELIVERY.
All orders small or large will be appreciated.

. . stingy and selfish, unapproachable tad
- out of sympathy with his fellow ''man',

, always misunderstood, and even when
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scant words of .praise which may oome

from those benefitting In his death.
. .. He has benefitted mankind not In hie

Hvlogrbut In his death. He has missed
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' feeling the test which went with the ec--;

tloil, lathe bestowal of some true and

worthy gift.
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